8th Grade Supply List

**Homeroom**
Three rolls of paper towels
Three boxes of facial tissue
Three containers of Clorox Wipes
One bottle of hand sanitizer
Two reams of copy paper
1 box of gallon-sized ziploc bags
1 box of quart-sized ziploc bags

**Supplies Needed for All Classes**
One mini-stapler and staples (replace as needed throughout the year)
Three packs of loose leaf paper (replace as needed throughout the year)
One box of red pens (replace as needed throughout the year)
One box of blue or black pens (replace as needed throughout the year)
One box of pencils (replace as needed throughout the year)
Pencil case **SOFT CASE ONLY**
Two boxes of highlighters (must have blue, pink, yellow, and green)
One ruler (inch/cm)
One scientific calculator (for example Texas Instrument TI 30xIIs or TI 34II)
One small pencil sharpener with cover
One 8-pocket folder or one labeled folder for each subject
Four book covers
One pair of scissors (replace as needed throughout the year)
Glue sticks
Ten single subject notebooks
Correction tape (replace as needed throughout the year) **NO LIQUID WHITE OUT**

**Extra Supplies Listed for Each Individual Class**

**Math**
One package of graph paper (will also use in Science) (replace as needed throughout the year)
One protractor (will use in Science too)
One package of 100 count note cards
One large binder ring (to keep notecards together)

**Social Studies**
Two fine or extra fine point black sharpies (will be collected and stored by the teacher)

**Science**
One box of alka-seltzer tablets

**Reading**
Four packages of 100 count note cards (1 per quarter)
**NOVELS TO BE ANNOUNCED**

**Library**
One two pocket folder with prongs
Single Subject notebook

**Computers**
One two pocket folder with prongs
Single Subject notebook
Art Class
Pencils
Scissors
Glue Bottle (no glue sticks)
Crayons
Markers **broad and fine tip**
Colored Pencils
Ruler
1 Subject notebook

Music
1 Single Subject Notebook